
Attention Uniform Company fBOARDING. v American Thdependence"t can-nivcrs- ary

of this glorious event ,was!
celebrated in this city on Friday last!

HJ1LEIGJI
Blesetl .a.Athe wise, forbV their ifrc&a
they are known. .

"

11. Our Grovernmeni Possessing .thp
advantages of a" Monarchy witU the frte
dom of the' people, eternal infamy to th
villain who meditates. its destruction.

12. Our Country JDeatColumniahaiD
A sanctuary for the goocl and a sacred a
sylum fcrthe persecuted may. thy land
be sacred to science and devoted to, reli-
gion, and may liberty always crown the
spot of Independence. ; . . .

13. The Tree ofLibcrtyt ay it be set
nourished by.. Ike' Constitution that the
whole continent. of America may be sha-
ded b; its boughs. - '. .

WThe lest Jlflr We:.plucked the
laurels from the brows of the cuiquerorft
of Napolecn. . ? . -

15. Ccfct.Jd',neii Lahxrencc--Possessi- ng'

virtue which nothing could subdue, and
patriotism over which bnly death could
triumph, in the last pang of "fainting life,
he-crie- d "Don't give up the Ship."

16. Dr. Josffih ValdveltTlie literary
Colossus of Nortkarolina, whose exera
plary virtue, exalted piety, and indefati-
gable exertions to prormite the prosperfc- -

I

a f r fifnH'tntn can be accommodated . j

me "mw aK--vM wVth'-0OAu,.i-
y

8TKOXG, IWin opposite .the Courthou.e.
I

ENTERTAINMENT,

THE subscriber oyuiis-uicdi:- ' !

1 the public in general, that he has rcn- - j ,

ted and is now in possesion hat e.e- -
(

the heirvoft new Basins hy
James Ccch run, decani Koxboro . n

yrrm the situation and convenience ot tne
Tavern-Hous- e ami superiority of the
Stabler he tlattws himsclt tnai i .r.i- - j
lers will be induced to can on .

Jias now and irtnds keeping cu hana a ) j

coed supplv of every tiling necessary tor j:
the accommodation of iMan and fiorse,

...
j

j.: i
and every n--- v -

exertion on his part will he.

Dlease. THOMAS SNEED.
Person county N. C June 10. 2G ot

SOLD AT
.7V Galea's Store Raleigh,,

By appointment of the Proprietor,
I 4

Wfj ; ;

Vvt.ich are celebrated for the Cure of most H
d seasea to which the Human Kody is lia j

bis.
Prepared or.lv ly the tale Proprietor,

T. Vv . DYOTT, M. D.
i

i andson of the late celebrated dr. Robert
sen, of Ed nboiouirh.

I

Dr Robertson's celebrated Stomachic
Elixir of Health. I

For the cure of Coughs, Uoldv Consump-
tion,

j

!IvooinjrGjoi;b, Asthma, in the
i

Breast, wind in ih Somrch, Bowtl crm-p- i j

itn's, Pr ce I di-JN- " 50 cents
Dr. Robertson's Veg viable Nervous

Cordial, or Nature Grand Restora-
tive.
He commended fr the cure of all Nervous

C mplaints, cttend-- d inwai d We aknes,
depression rf he Spirits, tled-Ach- e, Tre-
mor, Fain'ntss. Hy-te.-i- F ts, licbility, the
trxcpsaive use of Mercury, dases pecu'iar
In 1'ematcv, c. Price 1 doiiu1 50 cer,;j.
Dr. Robertson's celebrated Gout and

Rheumatic Drops. j

A safe and ffirc.uil cure for the Gout.
Tihenmatism, Lumbago, Stone and (Iravel, ;

avelbng and wcakners cf 'he Joints, Sprains
llrtjises Pans m the Head &. Fnce, Frosted
F it, &c Pre 2 VI ir

Dr. Robertsons PatentStoniachlc .Bit
terS.

Celebrated for strejr'.hfning a weat Sto
macb, increasing the appetite, ard a certain
preventive and cure for tVe Fever 6c Ague,
&e. Price 1 collar- -

Dr.Hobertson's 'Infallible Worm De-

stroying Lozenges.
Price 50 cen is ptr package large ditto, 1

lollar.
Dr. Drott's Anti-Bilio- us Tills.

For the Preventi' n and . . ue of Bilious and
Malipnant Fevers. Puce 25 cents per box
large ditto, 50 crrts.

Dr. Dj-ott- 's Patent Ttcn Ointment.
A safe and inf!l;b;e Cdre for the Itch

Price 50 cents ptr h rx.

03 Tke N c hat each and all iba ve

r,er:cir.e Mcdiciiica are nij;nd v-it- h th--?- .

die sols Proprietor, T. W. 1) Y
crr,M.a.

."Pampblfts ccntaininj certificates ol
t?urf, Ztc. perfcrrried through lite efficacy
of tbe sL j ' Medicares, may be ffad gratis
b .pVtiii- - At .1. fie's 'v e- -

7

m.WLc'i 30TAXICAL U'WPS ! .

.The foil 'living voluntary cer, ijicatts are
jirvcfx of their s'mgiUar and wierior

CF.nTIFirATE.
This n:ay cc tiiy tiiat I, Gen- Jas. "."."hitelaw,

cf Hjejrate, (Vt.) have .i daughter, who has
beta hum her yomh to the age of 20 years,
st crtly aQ.cted U'lth the sal' rheyni, and af-

ter having t ed many medicines t no effect,
ias inducetl to make trial of " Da. Heir's

--I0TA5cAt. Drops' prepared by W. T. Con-va- v,

which, after aimiD:i.terin.ir three bot-
tles,

i

enmplettd a aire, and she has not been
troubled with thecomnlaint Since.

JAM KS WIUTELAW.
.5I.upeUer,Ian:.i 6,'i3lG;

.The f'Jlovzr. rg. letterJ rem the mother cf
an infant is tru.y inttrestmg to the aj
fin id. ' ' i

Respected Sir Agreeable to your "'re--'

qf,eUl would inform you, that my son is new

I-- sV;!: 3 years ; IS months when informed
I

oi Dr KeifV Botanical Drops and Pills, he
J .t-- n h:.d not the use of his arms ; one leg al-- "

2rt rr-jtple- r hip dnpped out of place ; his
thVgh swelled up and broke in 5 places ; arms
in the mean time swelled tip and broke in 12

, timers t rr.anv of the sores were down to the
bovo fnr on? year -- he had no use of the joints

Those who signed the subscription
for fortr.insra volunteer Com- -
party in this- City, are requested to
meet at Mr. Jeter's long room on Sa-- !
turday .afternoon at 4 o'clock for the
purpose of proceeding to elect officers
makcv bye laws ana determine on the
Unifor

Raeh. 8th Julv 181'
,

a iNKv wuiik;
Just receivedfcom Philadelphia, at

J. t ALEX'S bTOREy
"BTOL. X. ct" the-Amer'c- an Register ; or

? .un-ia- ry View of History, Politics and

Xhe 2J Vol is in the Preta A volume
wilj bt pUbj3hed scmi-annuall- yr The pre- -

iPit vft'iimc Is IntitKl'jctorr; The next Will

ai:me ihe (cvxn intended lor the Wrfc
V Philadelphia ; Primed by Th : Dobson,

at Strne-Hous- c in 3. Second trt.
LAND Pur SALE.

UNDEll a Decree of the Court of Equity
County, shall expose to

Public Sale on Saturday the3d of August
next, on a credit of 12 months, about Thirty
Acres of LAND with' coed improvements
thereon, adjounng the village ot ChapeLJIill,
where Abraham Ci&ig, Esq. now rde.- -
The land be ongstn the heirs of the lat D-v- id

Craig; d"c and the sale wdi be made on
thc premises.

JOMIAU TUHiNP.ll Mill.
Hillsborough.-Jul- 7. 29 3w

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
From the subscriber, on he n:?ht of the

2d instant, a bOURF.L HOUSE,."4 years old
last spring, sboit 5 feet high, a star in his
f-x-

e, soin scars on h's back ocasiond
by the b te ot olher Worses his tail dock-
ed ;.nd i.ai been badly iriniaii.d, his com-- j

rron gait is fo trot Adv Per.!i tjat wjil
deliver the slid ilorse to nv (bvii g cn the
main Stage Uoad "m the cun'y of Warren)

jrr secure him so that i gee him egain, shall
be well rew arded,

WM.H.BROWJT,
July 0, V'J

Dn. CALDWELL's SERMON.

WTTCT T I TT T ICIlL'n and then sile, at
f Mjoerva Office, Mr taWs. m Mr Bav- -
htii's Bookstores, pi ice 25 cents, A SKliM IN",

dellveredn Kaie:gh, .November IU, lbi6, ut
the adm.nisiration of. the Lord' Supper, bv

Josenh Caiuwpil, d. i. Pres.dent of the t. iii- -!

versity of Nortii CaroUna. Printed &t the re-- j
quest of a number of citizens,

The uual discount wdl be made to those
who may purcltase to retail, and to rehg.ou.s
societies desirous of dislnbutinv any of the i

copies.
A. LUCAS.

July 11, 1 Sir. 29-- tf

LINE OF MAIL STAGES
Between Petersburg and llaleigh.

nplifc PUBLIC are respect'iilly iuioimed
that tit a Lit e is in excellent order

with fine teams and sober attentive drivers,
with good krge Stages. They leave IV
tersburg every morning at 3 o'clock, AM
and arrive at i a eigb the nex: day at 12.
Leave Kaleigh every day at 12, noon, ai.ri
arrive the next day at Petersburg at 6' P. M !

Paasengers may rely on the giesfst atten-
tion beif g paid in making them comfortable 'in travelling on his Line, and their cenvey
ance sure. Notwithstanding the hgh price,
of Provender, there-ha- s been do rise in the
Stage fare.

'1 be greatest care and attention will be
paid to bHggage, but no liability lor losses
or accidents ot any kind;

G HOLS ON &. FOX.
April CI, 13ir. ftw

LETTERS
Vfc v w I

itemaimng in me 1'ost-vim- ce at Conconl.
n.Vi. ouij i, ioi, lUlll 11 111)1 UK.LII uui
previous to theSOtii or September next, will
be sent to the General Posi-othc-e as dead
letters.

Observe the date.
.1 John IL Alexander, Elizabeth Andrew,

Mis. .Margaret Alexander Ji. John Bm- -
sttr. Jolmson Bis-irars- . Daniel B! kwehlpr
Hanna Bradshaw -- C Peter Carngan M i

Carlock, Jotin Corethers, Jacob Coaleman I i

J). Jonathan Davis, James Davis, Eli Dennis, j i

P. James Flern.nsr. Wdham Flen.ii r ?
!

- r itu Jol.n (ii eetlyv U ilhain Gdham 21--- 1 -
JI. Dr. Charles Hams, KoLert Harris, James
Hamilton 2, Henry Howell, William Harris 3

I. Johit Irwin A.' John K;mmo:uis
L. Dav;d Lo.ie, llohert Iee. Thomas Letter. j

Thomas Liwne, Uemy Linke- r- Jll Hes-se- y

M'lvti lay, J. B. Mjsters; Jas Morrison,
Saml." Morrison, John Moinson. M'Kanv W.
Morgan, Janus M'Caleb, Esq. Archibald M'
Cuniy, sen. Hugh S M'Caleb, ItichardM
Cree, l&bert Meelor, Mis. Mary M'Cree, D.
M'Cree A" Father Nit kerr.n-- r
Andrew Oha a 3 --P. Pluhn Phmk John
II. Piunket, Alexander Pickens 2, Jno. Pat-
terson, Joha Petree Ji. Joseph A. Koss;
Itev.Johnltob.nson 6' Robert W Smith,
Moses Shmn, Benjamin iiinnn. Moras Shank
T. David Taylor, AV dliam TaylorW

ni. Wt ggoner, Samuel Watson,' P Wliite.
i. v ilium loung, Esq, W illiam Young, ar. ;

JNO. TllAV IS, P."M
SALISBURY ACADEMY.

THB Examination of the Students in this
Institution took place on the 30th of

resulted entirely to the satiafac
Trustees and of mav Lsdies anH
who attended. The Scholars in

Latin, and Greek, gave the best proofs that
they have not been taught the languages

but with much accuracy, and
great regard to first principles The same
may be said of every other Braich. bui more j

particularly of the Class iu Engfith Gram
mar. - a ne critical examination and ranid

FRIDAY, JULY 11, 1317.

The Supreme., Court "of this State
commenced its Term in this city, on
Monday last All the Judges are pre-
sent.

Tlie Banks of Cape-Fea- r and New-ber- n,

have each declared Dividends
for the last half year, of four percent ;
the Bank of Virginia has declared five.

Dr. James S. Smith, of Hillsborough,
is a Candidate for Congress in this dis- -
tnct ; and John L.' Henderson, Esq.

i for the Salisbury district.

The House of Representatives of
New-IJampshir- e, on' the amendments

ito tne constitution oi tne unitea
'States, proposed by this state, tlte ob
ject or which is to require Kepresen-ItativeVi- n

Coojjress ami Electors to be
.' chosea in districts, have voted tliat it
j is not expedient to adopt tbein.

Air. Taylor of Virginia, in his new
edition of that excellent Farmer's

! Book, Arator, speaking of the too
i prevalent practice of the Southern
j Fanners of wearing out their land and
then deserting it, says, " Posterity
will see written in the face of the
Country, Tour Ancestors like In- -

; dians, proved their regard fur their
j children, by scalping the Mother I "

The President of the U. States, it
! appears from tne soittierii rrjiers,
would be at Boston on the 4th iustant,

i where preparations were making for
1 receiving him with considerable pomp
and splendor.

The preparations making in Massa-
chusetts tsavs the Albany for
t!ie recej'tion and escort of the Presi-ide- nt

of the 'United Urates, surpass in
maiinitude thoe of their less notional

i neighbors. Orders have pawsei down
I from, the coinmauder in chief, to the
i commanders of all the companies of
! cavalry and artillcrr on the sunnosed
! route "of the President, to hold their
companie- - in constant readiness to do
honor to him as lie masses through the
state. Altliough we should commend
less, parade, still iie excess is more
pardonable in Massachusetts, if wc ;

consider that it may be intended as j

an atonement for her political and mo- - j

ral sins during the war. !

The Editor of the JVbrfulk Herald,
in copying a piece trom a late ntar,
under the signature of Granville,
remarks on the following passage con
tained in that piece;

44 Norfolk and Petersburg have been al-

ternately poising up and down in alternate
preponrie ration. Petersburg is now in the
zenith cf her prosperity, but her trade i

I going-to- .' 'Norfolk, and .she must sink as
! her rival rises. Alrth-Caroli- na furnish ts
all (both) ivith tne means of umltliy and
in return is hated and treat t d ivith he a- -

lactation "
of- r orte-rj.,,-rThis- --(say s the

Jtlditor ot the Heraid) ii ran logic indeed :
because our neighbor helps us to make a
fortune, we must, in muni, hate aui de-(pi- se

him! We are astonished that s--
.

giK)d a writer"."V as ""W. be,
. ' lOU 1 d':W SO wJ:dfa RQU?n ' or that fcc
5 houlc4 Possess so lit.le candor and discre- -
U"n "s lo a"enipt to persuade the people
of North-Carolin- a, that they are hated
and despised by their brethreuof Virginia,
for his

.
declaration

. . . -
to that

-
effect
j

is utteriv
r.grounuiess. v e Know there is a party

in tue siate ct North-Carolin- a, w ho tor
Jioiitkal reasons, would go any lengths to
btt their state at variance with ours;
Granville i no dcubt one of that party :

jand the ex ioent tendency of the ofiensive
remark we httve quoted is, to effee that
ooject ; j;n (Oject as degrading to the
he :d and heart of the writer, as it must
bo disgusting to every liberal and inteili--

jgcuu citizen of whatever political party.

A new outlet to the Ocean. Th last
Edenton paper, in reference to this
subject, has the following article :

In noticing in our last publication, the
progress made by the Eoard of Cdrrmk.
ioners, fcr ascertaining the practicability
oi opening an ouuet to tne ocean tor the
waters' cf Albemarle-- . Sound, ve inchr- -i
ectly stated, it appears, that they were

absent on that business nearly-- five days,
three of which were taken up In going
and returning ; and that it was feared
they had discovered that the whole
sch eme wras a visionary one This, we are
credibly informed, is not the case : For in-
stead of the scheme being a visionary one.

wviuuuojiuiH. i a wc v uLiiig iriieir time HI
the way stated, tliey were actively em-

ployed with Capt. Clark, about three
days ia sounding the waters from Croa--

j tlic practicability, so far, of opening an
jouuet to, tue ocean, is Dy no means a
task of such infinite difficulty as our ob
servations, and tne prejudice cf a few in-
dividuals, would lead the public to sup-
pose. In making the remarks which we
did, we were actuated by no other mo-
tive than that w hich irresistibly forced
it?elf upon th e minds of those
ed of their intention of returning as soon

t as they did. That wc had no intention
i of wounding the feelings of these gentle-!me- u,

cf thwartins: an Undertaking n lau
dable, must be obvious, when it is recol-
lected; that we have invariably advocated
it as anveiiterprise fraught with incalcu-iibl- e

beceat to this secUoa oi the State,' i

with the usjal demonstrations oi joy.
The day was ushered iu by the dis-
charge of a field-pier- e. At 1 1 o'clock,
the Citizens assembled at. the State-Ifous- e

to, hear an Oration from John
W. Young, Esq. who had been appoin-
ted for that purpose. ' The Oratioa,
which was spirited and appropriate,
was preceded by a short Address and
suitable Prayer by the Rew AYm. M'
Phecters, our City Pastor, and accom-
panied with Music by the Amateurs or
the City. At half past two, the Citi-
zens ami Strangers sat down to a plen-tif- ul

ajrfl eleuant Publ Dinner, pre-
pared fit. the Hotel by Mr. Ruffiri...A
which Governor Miller presided, as-

sisted by Chief-Justic-e vPaylor, and
Jud;e Sea well.

The following Toasts, announced by
the firing of cannon, and interspersetl
with patriotic and convivial Songs,
were given on the occasion i

1. The Dau May it be forever obser--
f ved as the great National Festival of A- -

menca.
2. George IVcst'hingtcn The first of

Soldiers, Patriots and Statesmen.
Z. The Heroes and 'Patriots of the Re-

volutionIt is to them we owe the bles-
sings of Freedom.

4. The Uiuted State. May they fore-
ver continue, free, prosperous, and happy

the secure Asylum of the oppressed of
other Nations.

5. The Ccnsti:utio7-O- xv Shield of
Safety in every time of Peril.

6. The Pec'jJe May they never lose
sight of their invaluable privileges as Ci-

tizens of a free Country.
7. The'President of the United States
A happy return from his Tour of Duty

to the Northern Frontier.
8. The Congress and Constituted Au-

thorities. .

9. Our fate Presidents and venerable
Feiloiv Citizen sy Adams Jtjfcrson and
Mad ison They enjoy in retirement the
sweet reward of their Country's l"ve.

.1 0. Our little Ydvy The pride of A-meri- ca,

and the wonder of the World..
1 1. Oi'.r Ahry The brave Defenders

of their Country V Honor
12. The Militia It wants but discipline-t-o

make it the sure defence ot the Nation.
Vo. Agriculture, Commerce and Manu-

factures thcunfailing sources of Wealth
and Comfort to an industrious and enter- -

! prying Pceple..
14. Inland J avigatten--M- ay the Spirit

which has gone forth on this interesting
subject, continue uutil its desirable object
be accomplished.

15. Our University and Public Schools
It is by a diie encouragement of these

Institutions that the happiness and pros-
perity of the State will be best promoted.

16. The Friends Freedom all over
he World.

17 Scuth America. May the struggle
v t her Sons to throw off die yoke cf T y-ra-

nny

finally prevail. "

18. Afree Press the best security of
Ktitgii.us and Political Liberty.

19. The A aliens of the hartk : Mav
the period soon arrive when National
Con iroversies shall be settled by the rules
of Justice and Equity, without resort to
War and Bloodshed.

The 4th of Jiffy. This day was ce-

lebrated at Chapel Hill by the Stu-deu- ts

of the University, in a manner
well adapted to the occasion. Accord- -

. .--i .

ing to pjevious arrangements, tne stu-
dents and others who thought proper
to attend, repaired to the Chajjel at the
appointed hour, vvlitre, with some pre-
fatory remarks, the Declaration of In-

dependence was read by Mr. John L.
bailey, to the great satisfaction of all
whd heard him. The company were
then requested to" attend at the Ea-

gle Hotel, to partake of an excellent
Dinner prepared lor the occasion. Mr.
James K. Polk President, and Bevil
G. Wyche Vice-Preside- nt.

After dinner the following Taosts
were drank. .V--

1. The Day vze celebrate Al&y it al
ways nndm America the land ofr reedora.

2. The Revolutionary War A practi-
cal comment on the absertion that a pe?-p- le

who wishes to be free, has only to will
it may it stand as a naming comet to di-

rect the eppressed to the Mount of Liberty.
3. The Shi it of '7 6 May that enthu

siastic love of Liberty, yvhich roused our
ancestors to shake off the fetters of despo-
tism forever be enshrmcd within the
breasts of their posterity. :

4. The Patriots of 76 Your disinter-
ested Republicanism will ever meet with
the gratetul plaudits of your admiring
countrymen, and your names be cherish-
ed as the safeguard of Independence.

5 . JVdshingt on Mere than B rums
greater than Cato when rolling years
shall cease to inovc, thy name shall cease
to live. '." --

6J Thomas Jefferson May his wise and
politic administration be remembered .as
a standing monument fhuman greatness,
and may the evening of his days be devot-
ed to the study of Philosophy and the
tranquility of retirement. ' ;

7. James Madison Let the friends of
Liberty and the votaries of Republicanism
hail thy glorious name as a national orna-
ment in War, and m peace as a national
monument of Wisdom.

8. President the United States May r
he guide the rudder, of government wita
as much prudence & wisdom as he wield-
ed th-- 2 sword of Independence with prowj
ess and execution. -

9. Judge Marsha U-i-Hy the labor cf
this great and good man be forever che-
rished by the friends of Liberty and Sci-
ence, ana remain for posterity to admire
as a pillar of American Iurispi-udcncc- .

tu. uur me most enhgh-ae- d

te National Assembly, j eprescniing
the: iconUsad people cn the globe.

ty m .tins institution men; our warnieat
approbation. . ,

-
.

"

, 17. University cf Aorf h Carolina
May it raise another Blakely.

.18. Our Juvy Its shout victory wa3
the dirge of British glory. , )-:-,

19. Our Annu Spartan .
ism,-Roma-

Virtue, and American Vx-J-ni-
mity

united and consolidated. -

.20. The Patriots cf Scuth-Atic-ica-- m

May the spirit of freedom, that aw-- 1 kerr-e-d

tliem to rebellion, animate thei1 iti
their struggle for Liberty and ultimately
enable them to shake cf the shackles
slavery.

21. GenJacksr:n Success to Old Hick-
ory, the best curb to British insolence.

' . ; Volunteer Toasts.
r By Mr.Btiley. .. Gen. Putnam Ca!k
from the plough like a second Cincinna-t- us

he rose triumphant at the B.ittlcvbf
Bunkers' Hill and preferred an ' hour
of Virtuous Liberty to a wholcternity oC
bondage." .

-
; . Y i-

- '.

Mr. l3clk. May pur little Navy evet
ccntinue to ride triumbhant cn the tld-- r

mcnt of European despotism and teacla
the pirates of the ocean that a free peo--
pie win not De msiuteuk ....

Mr. Wyche. Our officers in the last
War like the old knight-errant- s, broke
the charm of British invincibility They
met the-enem- y and thev were ours.

Mr Lee -- Patrick Hciiry The pulat-o- f

honesty and the model of virtue --ex-,.

cellence Uke his shall stand d pyramid of
human greatness, amidst the lapse ofagen.

Mr. T. B. Slade. Mi. j. Gen-- 'Win. R,
Davie, Minister Plenipotentiary to --France
--T-he founder of our Institution, an cn
lightened statesman and a true p'atriot.

Mr.J. Sanders. Gen. Francis Marion,
whose brave exploits recommend him

to the friends of Liberty and whose exem-
plary life is a pattern to the rising gene- -.

ralifn. . .

Mr. A. H.'Davls. Success to the NaU
vy in War a national bulwark, in peace
a national safeguard.

Mr.Otey. Gen. Pike May his gal-
lant services ra?et with the-jus-t rewards
of a grateful country. .

' .

Mr.. Phillips The day we telebrate
May it always mett with a joy ful recept-
ion" in the breast cf every American.

Mr. B. Davis. Gene-a- ls Binwn and
Scott, the Heroes of Chippewa May
their names 'sound with renown, whcix
ours sleep in oblivion. . .

Mr. Palmer,. The oppressed cf Ire
land may they ever find an asylum ia
tins country.

Mr. Martin. May North Carolina-produc- e

another For,sy the.
- Mr.E. S. Greening. General De

Kalb Generous, Frenchman ! you left
ytmr native and happy shore to lay down,
you useful life on the fatal plains of Cam-
den, where your remains arc enshrined,
within the tomb of republicanism and rc
posing under the holy tree of Liberty.

Mr. J. H. Rufiin. CaOt. Johnston.
Blakely Columbia's bbast, Carolina's .

pride.
" How sleep the brave who sink to rest
By all their country's honours blest."
By May the smilcs.of themcri- -

can Fair, ever reward the Patriot, andt'
their frowns punish the Traitor:

Cannon Founiery. General Jack-c- on

ia now superintending the erectiongf n -- 1 . i II 1 (
i u. waiiiiua ami eaiiiiori uau lOUnuCW

j ry, on Slioal creek, Madison county
Tii:;s:;.:.L'r i n tt : . JZL

i3sismpju lerncory. jie nas laid oil
50,000 acres for the use of the esta&
lishment.

Grand Banks DiscountyTorty:
seven schooners artived aMarbfe-hea- d,

from the Grind Banks, frora
May 8 to June. 9th, 181$havingcauht
seven hundred and thirty six thousand

-- 7 iwjuio 4134' k

to eacn vessel; r
.

5

r Specie. Ad arrival at Charl;
i" j. j 1 1 wuh caturoay wees last, Iroui Jai

brought one hundred thousand
in specie I This makes ahci
hundred thousand

. .
dollars.

a a a TV

there within a lortnight;
tj.-'i- . r'i j nt .

x uezvarc or nnnncs
black man named Jemmy, a i
was, on the 24th ultimo. 1

Fort Johnson, in Charleston I?

a Shark. It appears that his
got adnlt, and he swam out l

just as he hail got hold of her t
seized him, and it is supposed!
entirely m two. iMoiiiin w;
wards to be seen but his blood
had dyed the waterat the spot...

MAHltrED.
In Charleston on the 25th ult. CoIcl cI

James B mkhead, of the U. S. Armj.to
Miss A ia S. Pync.

DIED,
At Fayettevilleonthe 27th ult. Mr. R

bmson Mumford, Jun. aged 52 ; lcug
respectable aad valuable Citi2ca.

Jjjune and1 but now has die use of both arms, sores aliqf n ftLe
I well but three, he novv appears tube tretting 1 1 Gemluntn

progress ot every Class, far exceeded theiUtan to Roanake-Islan- d ; and found. that

iVel1 v7 fast. Many said it was Impossible j

ithat he could get well. Others say it seems I

I ke raising one from the dead. I must ever '
Utvam a Sincere and well wisher to you

' 'Wbo have sheun so much k.r. 2nesu mv son. t

AV atertortl, (C o.) May 12, 1 816
1 'hve' Drops rve radical cure foV Sarrvif 1

Suit Uheun, Isprt, St. Anthwj J-tr- Sail I

f Lr'c?.s, &cre-Je- .even. when the bone is i

; iJ"1' V iierral Taint when mercurv has 4
""sre ihe best sonne- - anrl ;nittimnii

V.!; t Li hc 'SOT WthildrenVith per- -
B'S

. Vv ervc mme are
v

's Spared andTt olesaie, by the safe propriety y T j"1
Xo. 1, Hamilton Place. CounnAn

.
4

- ; most JJTUgg:sts, lioo&seller!

:

expectations of the Trustees, and furnished
the best eulcgium on the lie. T. Hilli a.rd,both as a Classical Scholar & as an Instruc-
tor of Youth. He merit the thanks of the
Trustees, ard o4 the Parents of bis Scholars,

ifmanner in'vbich-L- e has conducted the txer- -
uisc oi iue Academy. ; ,

The business of the Institution will be re-
newed on Mondav the 21st July.

oaries tislier, T
uuc . --viacnamara,

Hor. B. Satterwhite, o

Stephen L. Ferrand,
V illiam C. Love,
John Gilesj

2V 3wr

V 1 : . ot manv extraordinarv cures nw-- i

VI -- p uisccunt to Couatrv Traders, and
if

c


